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sis-u)prter of te Coll e;,r a ultituide of
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a dv nrsoaladIso teer en since his
r ~ ~ ~ 10 g sta!"?1J5 Inmyb iftenreAtHastins,
ur dF g anc invluak ard Icherbi&si
ovre .Will ATelossbegraWter than
r t s 4dent or vomnhefuncioned as a
r s ason ile uld v ben prticlu-
rlyor f heoutir of FAisyear p rderick
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I ig e sF dud oatt natona f inals
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~ ily I b Iet o ss o t e olle en
c a pectf o a c l v ll bing s.h
s ) ertsupp rec v Im th Coer-
r~ ~~~~~~~ tHeilaueA5W: to i i
d r 1 levF nrn; rgsisspaatl
arrangement is an atitue nd aTrcicfCandor
adtrust betw-veen sig adBreeyadbt
ween iHastings and OSacramento an 0cndrn
trust are tecre oeplc the heo ard
ad t h e A dminstrto oLhClee.Ihi"su
of Thle Comntyuwlfn aof th ke
people wid th wowewkirteSaeCPItol
ThI'-ey arie as impotn o h olegasisano;u
here in San Franico nveevi ee gveidi
slightest reason totdoubt theLintgrityor dedicatio
of any of the dozns f-popleVw T hmIhv
worked in the Execti veadLgstieDpr
ments. It is thywona1osbl1noe
d alogue r.1egardingth ned I cncrsoft
College and thecon i~straint' and priorities ofgover
mient, and i IXnJotaet1s potn it tothn
them publicly for thid ainc n hi fai rns
Ther Is wn e alizatior Iimong allAmn-i
cans that t-he direct fia aprtcaioofgo
EinentMIn 1MOst aspects oM u esicu~
hi gh)e r e duticat inhsece,.or isaboutorec,
definable limits. fastings must accept TiVha.
do accept it, and i nat find it densirable.
ev idcen ced by the wp rograms, af! ., 1re-ady vunde rvaath
C-"ollege. oNAst tof our plans Pfor expanlsion f o
facilities and enrichment of our crrculm rer
dependent of staite financing. Ve seek .nosteai
for the aocquisition or completion of the muilti
million dollar housing project nuod~r a
seek, n-o stateAid for the pyia rprgar t
deelpmntof the other properties to be utilized,
for te welfare of our students and our City.'i
av a Board of 71 rstees wosaveaccept dvrespor..
sibility fOr raising! 25 million dollars frmthe
pIvQatesecta or We have plans for augmientir g
public appropriation it privat enowment0 fol
eeyf acet of ou r operating budiget, Weepetour
alumni ito steadily and significantly increasethi
level aind percentage of annual giving to the Col
lege. NWe expect it because it must be. T he e of
full public subsidy has passe-.d and 'will niot oon,
icturn. If NI we areStOTsurivefor. thl, ei ene.fit o-"f ithosz
unkn.1own youvng people for whom we are ofte th
onl prciclaceCs to pr.iofessionvlalducation w
can1 do so only v ith the help oft thosew whohaebr
helped. SNO sh, c time of alumni rsosblu
There are many cuirrent pojcthat nL . .e your1
help The JusticeMauel eoilFund lis bt
lasting tribute to at great man and tperpewtualsu
port Source for 11needystudents The Jamesa rt" VA: ir-
a.clnnis emorial honors1110 a1distinguishled profe
smio alleader anldexpands h viailto ri
5in ithe Artofavocac. h Aumie pto
Center drive Aoffers a unique oppokfut to a
t cipate-in building the first physilnd btwe
the alun i dthe College This particularIunEr1
tking iit V very spu1 ntd et owe because I $ e
Rit as mjor tool fOr accelerating fthe devel-,op e
o,.f priv ate support ait astings, It is most encou ag
ling to note: that wve now hav-%e six individualsor fir '
conAtributing major gifts to.be1recogized inth
specil fouderssection fte eiaio ic
Tlrkey ar.- Al Abrmsor, owr n, J
thi spcil son tobalrcct eb1ai f1asj
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acdeicschedue s rtia t aimiigciia
D oortuiis. votdnsrwwrigih
lat~ ~ ~~~~~~n Jutc ne fie tteSpeeCourtl
~oures"in avo ofeletiv corsecho-ices and thewir
in, ical wor I kng Cn ther electives could
le y a sudenunab to it n al e basicsWith
cdrfulplanin ofprirites oweera clinical741
prora isaAef nAteAnhneynt toWa studenrts'
o ~ ~ ~ e ralla admihheul
a l rcU1AA rItU - c1 'o rsesIfo r thepr
gra; Eide eAdvca~ orT al Advoc ,acy Semi
r araregenraly reo ner ed ecause they
pr~~~~~~~ viemc ilT t rad teColleg
pe It tdn lnclpor s totry cases if'
theyarein t lastther furt seester of law
se ool. core pelaeprcdre Tmay be---a
godseling poin fostdets, interiwn forth
Theracin fabhoaeioved with
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""Out of the I -ory ower ry
fimmlamm AM& maws&& §9=
Affimmm OREM
Exturnshi pl....'s at Ha.....sallin.igs
1 gc r s~arcung' cae
e~ 1 .o~~" e oue.1 Ui
a il unmal raii ~ be equred teri-e-fore,
avi v red a sn xt r s a 'enrmos asset.
ta tt ae nhso e rhrn prac-
t ~ ~ ~ 1 esL dit(Tanrh tf s tlzd Morgan
ri~~~~~~~~~~~ ketsavc-osuet sowt ojsices in-
uall egrdig a intres iiworingas an ex-
erre p ~pinedNwvritngailty ndte equally
ti cMiiiytnt e r act1 welihh staff1(Andb
~' l s ~ptngciei.mcasthe ost cru cial
111 asing Cllegeof theLaw 4,llt in con-
sli o-dg)aotaplyn fotepellteand
F dnilstrct our Prgra, ad aso descr.ibes
eIgo.e ciics currni offered fthrough
an t-,s sciialI_ proramI iclue-he Civil
d rs ytass efore admnisrtietinals.
Se Crr lJsieCiri fesep ece in case
yes~aton ega reearh, nd itiatonl, Under
orovie prr iay leal sevice to tudets in several
Externs : Larry Towes let)andad., eel
area colleges and universities The Sx Discriina
tion Clinic plac .es sudnt it apacticingat
torn,-ey ini the field of wmnsrgtinb o th -pr ivate
and public agen ciesl, forxnenie tdy of legalap
proaches to this problem--i
Some stuidents obtain superCvised tCraining intra
court advocacy., in addition to clerking, For Jinl
stance, 'the Trial Cot~rogra places students as,
law clerks with a juidge of tesproor munricipal
court, and must follo-w the completin or concu-r-
renit enrollm-ent ing a comipatible clinic, Another
Trial C'ouirt Program Jin the San- Francisco City
courts places st1udents with judg es of the San Franri
cisco Municipal and Superior C_'ourts. They Carein
volved with research and conferenceso selected!
problemns in both civil and criminlal departments.,
The final clinic now/ avaiOlable, the Trial Practice
ClInc emphasizes first; hanid experience in ad-
vocacy in either a civil or cr1iminral law" sefttig, o-r
both. Students are routinely i-appointed clerks to
U.S. Magistrates and( in that cpct provide repre-
senitation in petty offense cases when there. is no 4ap-
paale bycusTy as eve a a l~
on U. istic' ourtlaw an 1noo, lnd0
Thl-e Hastings clinics all var in thetiecm t
metrequired andc the unmi-ts gkrnte-d acrigto
the nee- ds of the gnce r a frsinvolve
Alumrni who are-,- interested in lea,-Irinhg umore abot
the tlinical pro gramns anid imay ,Ivwan1lt to considercx
tern placements in their firmn or aIgencyareinte
tocall Professor 'Rothwivel1 or write, to the Office o
Clinical Programs a astngs ollege of the Law,
198 McAlister -Street, San F[ rancisco, (C-A 9410
Pr'ofessor Rothwell will explain the,- two? basictpe
of field work supervision plans; ,cne ihhep'-
fessor Kas supervisor, the ohrgvn htrso
sibility to the externship site.
Cuirrent stude~nts would be well advised tlo tk
advantage of one of the clfiniical field programs
available to them, W-hether clerking, gain-ing ex.
perience in litigation, or providing legpal servites.
'through iani agency, the " heavy do se o.f real ity" ha
done no harm~ to afistings stuldents, and has of41ter.
done them a great deald of good.
itiv
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shouild i niot be t chice efult les't we all
susec tatwea e otSerious1 abotiur business
Subject matrEuai-onal priocess Isthere not
a" Air d vaI" t~~no a to keep ouitr ey e or1
teperson,'al. itrcinbwenarusting student
ada trustwor ypofssrFo strters, Ipropose
ha _eprofessors m'-ake ourselves more worthy of
trk ust by individua:-lly and collectivelchoiga
edu -cational.Ip r o cesnd mr aking that choice mani-
fes. ecoud avebrihteyed and apprehiensive
gaduates who i'n adto r preciative, for
they shall h-ave b een don ie tunto consciously as well
,as in good faih
Associate Professo 1 ho sas Ker
SanFrniobeoebcmrarAs
feSso r ekly ite eot orn





rfssor W ye ]razil hash-adsev
er articles accepted for publication. Theyin-
eludevI Civl isco ; . veni. H1ow tBad Arevthe!Prob
lesWhich Plgu I?07 A.BA.J,(April,
1981',); Social ores ndSectiona lSefcrtn
2 Sal Science Pespectives(on thle South
(1981, Th Country Life Movement Rural
SciKolo)gy (Majrchj, 1), Howard tjO dum and71 Q1C
thePhiosohyf Country Life, R.1ural Sociolo gy
'Setember, 1Q81). The.Am'rw--ican Bar Associa.
tion's Center for Professional Responisibility has
;elcteia article by P rofess,.or Brazil fior repubr-
liation in its Mfonograph Series: Problems in
Proessona Rsponsiiity (the article is entled
SnupriseTesimonial Fraud b let o
Prufeswor Brazil presented a papmr to a JudN
cial/Faculty Clouu tHsig nFebru.
ary 26, 1981. Hie repor; ted . ;te principal findings
from the empirical study- of discovery, abuse hie
F sbeen directing under the sponsorship of the
American Biar Founda,,tion. The New England
Schoo of Law has; invited Professor Brazil to
Y1ake a similar pr, nsciitatiuir ldurinigits pii
,onferenlce on lwrfr
book, 'The Sum and Substance of Antitrust,v-a.
publ1ished in October, 1980, bytheCenter,01for
CetvEducational Services. Professor Mcuall
is onsalbbatical le.ave dluring the Spring, 1981
semesAtr woking on at biography of Emeritus
Proessr RgerJ.Traynor, former Chief Justice
mont ofMrh181Poesr McCallwilb
aI VisitigPoeso fLaw at N",1iihonnvest
in oky~so Ja ecingonI-Amcianat
:1"Who dietste ILegal Writing AdR
seach rogamand teaches an Evidence/dvo
cacy sminarand a Protessional Rsosblt
cors1a Hastigs, 'is, n-ow a partner intefr
of)J Ocampo, NM.imer & Mc~ee, San Frncico
MrOcam),-fpo recentily founded the Filpin Ba
Association of Northern (C"alifornia n i
miember Of teAssociation's Board o oe
nlors.
0 o erYs, r has ben hnrdb h
AeianBoar fTilAvctsa h ra
L-awlyer of h er
Rogers isFa selnior partner in tlhe lw iro
Pletit and Mati n. He is a miember of hi ne
niational AssocJliation o :f InsuranceCounsl, th
Iinternational EAcaemyof Til1a, er n
the Aericn Colegeof TrialAtonyHeia
Tion ff ense Attudoneys ebls
garve C ak n"Omp arativ CiinlPrc
dure whch as tteded by mmbersof th
Hatns faculty and by judges o)f the California11
Si-upreme C (ourt and Appellate Curt
Dlecemnber 6, 1980 Scl]esinge'r atne
meigof the International ChildAbuto
Study C roup of the U. S. Secretary of State-'s A
visory CommIittee on PrivateIneatol
At the p resent time he is preparing the entry
on"Civil Law'- which will appear in 'Funk &
Wagnall's New Encyclopedia.
Prcoessor Kevin ierneyDhas be
electe a memiber of the Amterican iLaw Jnst
tute The Institute, founded in 1923, fhas t
la 1ad tsbtter adaptation to social nm,,;to
secre, the better admninistration of justice andto,
carry on chQolarly and scientific legal wr"I
bes knw ublications are the 1Restatemnts o
altemjor branches of law, which are widely,
usedthrughot te Uited States, butnohr
as m Iuchl- as in the California Courts w~kith atoa
4,o4 citations in reported opinionis ;"p to
MNa-rch311980. This total exceeds by nal
thosad itationls the next most frequely cit
inig stae ennsylvania.
Byhs -lcion, Professor 'Tierney has)becom
the175thmemerof the Institute , which de
liertlyrstricts its membershp o arful
se fte froup Of Specialist in ipartj'ul
brache o law. Hie expects his major- cntriblu-
tistthInstitute's work to b be in thefelsh
tahs namiely, Contracts, Conflict o fLa
and riminal av. Hc xpe-~ts to
stitutc s Xnnual Meeting t be h
phia Li May.
rdtlid
can Jewish Congress for his con r but or t F
legal and civic ~'o nmumties He f ur der of
~ rk, ti~ gs Ceot~r for Trial a ii A~. ii A
voca y served as President of hc B ocia
iono S n r~nciscoir 1915 dvas rs F
of L gal Seivices for Ch Idrer I pi b r
ac vities includc sent ng as u 1 b
Advocates, Inc the Youth Lay Ce t r
sume s nion and Californi Ru g 4ss
an ~e I oundatior
Wallach also erv"d on P id e ar
Ada imstration of ust cc Ad sor C r ce
P of or Emeritus
Edwin F 41 rtsworth died V u i ai Vi
on December 13, 1980 at the ag of 1 94
v as a piofe' or of public law a n
fh~ au~Mr 4 ~eu r~
1 
hioks r tr b~
to jour iat, A pecialist in co r tru t a ir~
dustria 1 he was a founde of F cga
c for ijured Industrial Wo kcr Il
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XdvocaayJSeina r.
ay n askill
eceived h is j I rm atr eciedhsA. from U C erke-
1961an has served with the Alamea yi 168ad his JDegeefrm
CutyPublic Defender's Off ice ce rvdLa IShol in 1971Apat
1969. ecentl, he 1has heade hto eri'madGlmncetuh
f e'ippellate and tiainiog d1'0si1', L1gaResearcch aind Wiiga ~
an 4rrently i head' of itsfeoytil isfrm17to99 etacs
diviion e tac("hes CrinmalPoe o mrItyPrpet
clg 4(
Grdutdsfrom.theoU bivJrs
Ur v (tySco r1 ) Lawi eceivii
h~) rij from Nrt t nUnve i
cs 00nof.Lain.1976Sh h-sb r
staf tor"G y nfe nterationaI s tt
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so e lb dgetiten n h
c i ed the 981 82 udget
F i xisp ~ sed otheL gsla
1 e o ~a s' opeiating budg4
o 4s e ased our cow neida
h~>r Pregrani ~r~gcr
11 ed atw n budgets r La-
iu S re
May An Cr ye
Govcrror Edmund C. Brown Jr LaFeusSa I PogarY e
intewthSubcmmiteo h
eiTeh nn heAsse nb1ly 
w
s i enCoritte
Scao lfrcd AiusChairn, o h
Scnat L~ nanc Comittc
SntrWalter Stiern, Chairman of'th Sub-
comm91ittee on Post Secondary, Education and
Fiscal Control, which reiws Hasin
Scnator Nicholas Pctri i r i e
cm r
Subc ii hcM b
Assemblyman Jo V ncellos Chairman of
c Assemhly Ways and e s Committee
Asehyan arart hara3h
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mom sTHE mimmumEGIM.W. awl 1w
e7
V iia ri mi/ Pincipal Program Analyst
gislt yeXr ay tAnalyzes the University
r of Californiaobudget
s d d~I h a vlyss bcome a oca point for L1 islt1





ake rcomeda-tions to Mr.amcnenn
education operating hbudgets
Ro rt ibbsPrincipal Program Bdge
Assemblymancetrhco
nIngI oorintio 'ada p adjsmn ein inginthe va riouis departl
crtn n prasrducto ad reunig mots later, in the form o
a Legislatie appropriaion This aricle is theSag, ftebde rmicp
icsGvr hsi 'us~ce cu to iI A1 a1dmnitrtie freora niea
tl? CI ca BetPutfttct ehdcm o d epatmet ead t
r~~( viwhwlxsin uct1sweeprf1e an whethe teyecould r
F udb lered or a boli .shed1 .
a eulatns1owh as a ytmo eetaie ugtanagec
mc twit mre ctve aricipatonfrm epartm en3 t head intheareo
r sor4 mangecn cpitrequiresne acouninsytmbde
o-anzaioAl ui oppeaA budgeIreqestdrn1tesmer0hs
af ir amnsrtio stdroterie, rdeeopetThseeIves
xist ugpormtugtbseicesspooc I iinomtr
co dinated by the ir ctor o ~~Adiitainndsbiteto cnPu
ty~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ wh0ct:ihe he1ui od u cpooas n r rtco
eS cAdpr e . ete aeul eifsitra n xeul~ dr
tinsad eidswhttoulu n ude eustt tcstt
CyerySpe rfatus ugrrqe re~~iwb sig
Boar of iretoris entto e Satc epatmeit f f a i , hic 1ha1th
~~espousibilit p aefrteGvro h ugth l um ot
Strit gudelnes rothe Direct1or of dthe eprtmeto ac r
a1 cdr-enMilro h DI'epatm f 4Firnaune first Inegoti at1ed ho
Approved requeCsts finclud e,
Library Acqustosan tf.,$372 5
LEOP ....... ......... . 25, 550
Shtudet HeaFl th _ . .... .. .. .. .. .. ..42... 18 5
Securnity ..Staft................... 65471
'lotal $505,265
Frm idNoemerto early Decemnber', the Governor reviews thle rcc
ommendaions ofthe Finnce I epartment, and 1in Jnay hnteLg
latre ovenes, heGovernor acddresses, the two houses, .n:- Jianuay9
191 overnor Brw's"tte of the State'messge1 pinted a broad uie
ofhs$4.6 billion budget w-"hich allows f or a m ne re 1 5%'X overalnce
adsokeo te'aiflchie" htbudget decisionm eur
The v e PT))rnorS budgetill icud es $,48,485 for Hastin)gs College o
---Law-funds sutfficient -not Aonly to cntnu roviding instruction t re
cut '~l or te1)c 1
110 ctuden 1, iL-t asoto"irrea se iL Pe
hieilhefeheeL, Gc11oveno bdgtbi"srfi 'lyer19152-
Jf e IgsaIAnlsanofcwhcfutisf theLgiltueaIh
Iearren o inac doe s f co r te eectiv e banh.TheLgsltv
er hacd A lislvativfbdy odfies 1-th Govenors.bdgetbIasthe
se"o fifad roucsanamndd, esin.hetwoersionstI are reociled, by
~ bi T caerl onference comiteecmrsdoftremmeraahfo
apprpritio or pprvei nc, terbdgt Tus ac a1earaftr
departent,managemrs egn oasestadprjet hI-ed,) hi bde
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The JamesarisII(ti acnnis em
orial was slsed t owhonr oe o
lvedwers Funds, donatedb i
friens, wil be sedo Stablishth
sltIA ne ou1. Cai ro i --Lastng
which Vwill b nw s'h a
IJ isemril OCurom
I~~~~~~~- t "seoilhsnoI e ens
mpletion Thsl plaqewllls h
frcn% ofr'M.ni. rgJ













Alex a n(der .asi
Eugene J aj esk
Jecr om eMa rk!-s
William K. 0'Brien
0. L eland Osbornel



















The Pitt burgh Steeler
St phe u Walter
n ecmbe 1,198 th Stte Assembl
eletedW~lie Brwn r t become its
Spetker.~ eletio~ capIda fifteen year
careerlin the Asse bly whichhasseen-Ihim intro-
ducce"aIbrodisperum o rogessive legisla,(tion
The Sar racsc eoralwsbo rn in .1934 in
ir lo Teasnt po ural11 fiamily Aftern
woringV rwayt rughSarFr-an.cisco Stat
Univriy rwa ditdt Hasins an-d
grdute i 15 i dsspr~i d en -tHe worked his
v ay hroug Ia tng bydoingja ta wor-k for
Brow hap a~t ed a s ax xpet snce 1959
J~c haev-d.,. rhrofteSate AssemnblyF
rep resnig a racso t District Sinc
1965 He s chir iar o the LislatveBlack
Caucs an ofthe lackA nrica Poitical Associai
O f CalifoniaIn;972 )nd980he co-caired
t"he Californadleainsth Democrat ic Na
"I reeivedmy lerninghabitAddisciliea
Brownnvrimgnd(s - td,I that h
mightit beoeo co stns ost distinguIihe
al uni 'sa tdntIythuhs -were on goetting
o ut .. oly'esimblySpekerWillie Brown
rowr re all d two of his u es o s r
as having rflu nccd h ost Lvc t I~ s
distingui'leG x ~ ~
Snodgrass ss n s c~ i from 1940 t 96
We asked w whetlerhef 1 t
onlycaree fo t sew oarcinecs d r
about oci Fauge
"Law," ucs'ud, c b avc u
social c a ~e v ye h ~d r c
that cgah ar ~s fe srce or so~
rowr Vs ~n th he be~omc r a
with a hng t f pcak geugaxe r d c
munitv sud ch ba rnerV
credit. c Vas o s ertly von 1
more ha ty nerc t tIe te
authored r ri~Vundr d u o y C 11 r
laws
At the st r tV 1980 egislatrv
narrieo Vsjori~ I 1oor tide .
the Asserrbl J di rar nd C irr
mittees Por 1 ~6th ugh 9 9B
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I e au i)
a. dnr (Ia
-v r ic~mSa or v
ut23 err r
1 i i 27 ml iovei ol
it oero e r run
s II atie d ng a
an s notier mes i
~'rva were o igi ially o r ew
s t e courage icut n
omFi
idergraduate degree from
1eV e was ear ied vhile he
is hospit rde ly
A
A & wi ~. ~ ea~ L N.
sta eetio mt ePt
icy eneral s Off ce sti
er u gaimed recognition o Fi
e er ndliig of civ a i-mit
or i S ate and it- g ne e
a o earned the frmemdsh p md
fbtieo orkersa d
m i a Snoerior C urt by ov
(1927 19Sf
th osition, ofCifAssatA
torney eneralHe serve ter
fo r jutove-,r o-ne year Jbefo re his
apointmient to the Supr e
Court as Associate Justice(.
Wiley Manuel xNNa alsedI l
n ivolve d with1h1i s chiurchandnu
mei r ous civic organizations Ie
wsa Ilc t or a n dlay ni n ist ero
.,ommun.11ion at St. Pasehal's Cto
lic, Chlurch 1in Oakland. H a
eAmber of the Knights of Colium
busCoucil1499 inBeklyan
theooney (Serra) Assembly nJ
aklIan d. He h-ad beent a mem e-d
tof the Governor s Task Freo
C )nsu ne a I adn 17 n
viwadAssistanut Sout strfor,
th' oy c uts of Amenrici Oak
California, the CaliforniaCofe-
!''ceOf jugs(peltCrs
C mi tt ee), and.,pa st rsdto
t e lrles FHouston JI;ar Aci
tionl, Alame1 da Couny 1 al1so
serve1 on he Sentene r;Nt Advisory
Commh,ittetnh udca oni
pt rseei e a uge n wort
cone: ntlbls PO ld tCb
plce. ticenul or
Fec rd an iscoSperoalni
hei t V'r/dd.~ 'siut
1rben aoan uonse r aive v i d1of
,san &n defe der cvilr l 1, he
was of01ter A alindwtv h p0
yof 'iienm nda
1 1
i r vii o sev
1 las s I w Cert Ioundatio a
ar f th astings C t r
a em ene us tF
t a n' loloving his eat
e 'tue ted that a fi timg
al ldbethe strbl i iei
h x t aff ction auc r~'speet
e nuel is videneed by
e r et urm o supportalr a y
o or lund C on F m
d egits rnigfirom$100t
$ Gddttln oethan$oi 0
v ereeved in the first ot
olloingthejustice's death, n h
lun no stands at $10,022.
Io InSur that the Wiley a
u1 choarshijp )Funrd will hav, i
ifi t impct in helpin-g f utrsu
ents, a comittee has been ore
t aIst Iraisin1g f unds tomet0
iniumol of $25,000 Apatl
ist of"comitteemembes incudes
lie1B roussa rd




John T. acanelh ,
Clayton VP. Rochec
Mlichael Trayn )
I romt the Fund, yearly shlrhp
wil be aw7a r d edt o f ina ncal need
y in tFeamut of the corpu, ft
COutJuTice oeBirdfrom rmak
Cout ieyMAs taken(v: fromLius
befre e Ihadt la chb.ance1to0mkeaIm-
jo Pact.& onCaliforni a wofrom thec
ben usiceFrank Newn aid,
Under: so manyV TAttorneys General hat,
he wAS Our in-house expert on legalI
problems in the State. T",he taeyis
that the p:eople of California are to ben
denihIS continuing conitributions.'
Ain isyeas of hard work and dedicar
tio totelaw, througJ h his srv -ice t
the pbic ,,in t hec A ttone enra'
ffc, iey, nul/asrepo-sb
,agencies
Now ),v ev en , tg ei ob e
ps e n't h ilconiu o aea









Wiley W. Manuel 6mm-locnol rs m""miump n,.d. Esta
o~~~~~~~~ w o ut aialysn r
s iW b u srg litm
~ f e fe o
ardproide a vf so 0Atrun oA
iitg hr eeshrtNsai
.1ciati0 r V i eivir g ainnu IAl
r m s vocaeevv trrvt
ntsheAssociationis In'heprce
of de v elopinig a nothlaer A IlumnI Il '
torywth1the names and addresse o
allgrauaes,;yu pae- dss
a S ura-y o the ubit on o
I", ldp erevenIts, Alumn/ cu u
visorProgramn, Studlent IfLmi
FrmFafllReunion--s, Comnie
m'eit a ivi ties, B oa-lrd o oe
hospitlity vents, 1 hoptosy
les toe of these events
Jae H.agedorn is Prsdnto;l
AlmiAssoiatiOn. He i's am b
ofteGass of 1963 andisaprnrr
the Sa ICeto fim of ohGni
mor, aged'on&-1 na



























J7lrct 6 ~1  os'Rd~ ~ ' ~ ~ New York T polT.
soc o Go sno ~dd Lndgse 75bas PlannedacFp
v~cme nre I 1J vouces oLn ilb lasdt 'l usuna etlnheon reservations a ( 14
1 4 ouatlvsetnsuieooFera1.Lclausjoieea anldMrs. BertPrunty ar
b rZber o1h1a n te ust o v inr ra .A n Asciati on Preside-ntJae C
Ilae on vl ne th asemledguetsandgav secil rcoguton o te ioa u Tuckee alum-ini in attendanc
ani mrt-noretealminbu cn eet eolg adnosgdte to )view the inewbulig
illia C. ar r ei '4 wa secutlyele d chpterPresident tee
Feldersten 73 and)ame d 7 wee lected -Vice reid i
Isau~/ertr epct veyI e ape'-Ana.srn t onrn cljdgsad enPuny ilb
00, ouhrn irc t fC fonaJdg 'la e a uta d s to INreIdT-eetJmsSr'h
V~~~ creietLusSaTrAurer/Seretary midjhit
ThAoigl e irx o~uu il eLI~~u okabiepi
on Thursday ay 7 at whi u faco t1Y mmeswl onwt a s
n yur rea cotac Saa rcetheAluni recor 415 55-841 f futhe inomto octii (
'3 iaslc A mi d
te lssvilak'~p c a
C em tCou yC
a ic ass er e vi )
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ai r -ease viti u
o it w scoolaAA
~n bea keyfactor in -that for
Unde theprogamprospectie s
gtdenswl b otctdpr
oaly Iby v an alumnus, Informto
w1be distrJibuted by poea
netings anDnlonncto wtha
tivtiespnsoedby local bar aSoa
oi.Cuselig will be aimied. at h
icourgemen-and uidan--ce fto
ffeedadission to Hastins
a~ ings minrity 4irrni shrnin
at ,r, ar Fancsco; b Co
z 1 sSa (I rnico; Clifrt a
cf sco)nni evr, an ra Ac
udge Edwr KakI iof s
A Boclst nd enryeandther ms of
IiitsvillesAlaaaas pw 11 asJ~ o
Hov a--,rd K Watk-insoferso, seI it




io fom an' aluimn-usssaid1.
art eJi irecto tie Lea
Ed atnl sOpportu iy rgaf
who , es e n th-mp anc ono
only a tvel trerfiing inoiy
so rt u ao hellinghem UcI
cr~l 1  omll thrrudesn
pa0 i0 br0h1LE0Pogama
he u lumni- Aoctonadh
CulStudentPlcmnCuisigP
pr 5 ie5f5a 'n pa ic, "1 irpe ao
pr gra ii dsine V-nt e
m m ai ou of sate r ters £ n.reeiving 1information ando
r c r tms o a (eae lolete this formy.




A ooPractitioner' Commi111ttee was formled ]in the autumn of" 1980, wjvitin
the framew,,ork of -'the S-,an F--rancisco Bar Assciatin Barrister-s Club, undier--th
enreienterp:rising and iniitable chairmiansi of Cha rles E. H-arris "76(
TheCm ite with miem-bershipC. totaling 90 plus, has becomoe iamost
wecomt-e forumn' for the exch,+an'ige of ideas amn-ong solo practitioners.In1par
tiuathe more novice am'ong us have beeni given the benefit oIf the experience
of thie -more established by m-eants of inf--ormal. brownri- bag lun-cheon discussion-s.
We hiave had the-- honor of h- earl ig judge Don-al d Conrstine '48 speak to th-e ComI-"(II
miteon the admninistration of justice and we have gained knowvledge of the
utility of comn)puter tim-,re- sh-arin~g and electronic word processing. Ns. Son.,Ija,
KuburovW.ei Taffen of Spector Li.ebowit,z-- Co. addressed the Cmiteo
Narch 5 about the Preparation of tax returns for the solo practitioner.
1l simflarly situated memnbers of the Bar are, o--f couirse, welcome(.- to join u11s
Please contact Ms. Cutity Deyhim-y '78 at 421-5464 for furthier informiation,.
""FudingHit Halway arU
fessor erome ar 64 e
t at g f s ud pledges to the astings
rir i I ec ~ptior Center have passed
I Al A nint srks h'.ir rj'mn
i dr v~ o -aise $200 000 sad,
b s of he College I visi o
s r cepest thanks t he
or i o rt ardfiv~ndswh av
I wr upp~ tiitheearlystag s
u fl r 71 u ompletion of tui
avea ajo mp ta
t cC 1 ge oth r termsof educi g
Ic c s o 'uool vents ' id u
It a se ignif'cant funds fr
Ic rti e cor
I s mgs Community goc
in s vis o hark th'fol v
e pe oi s o have out ibuted
dged o al ng $135,000 to
F I
4 aion4
ri Ab (1 1
I a 64
F nc lloi Ma vir J dersor




t 1 PP okrnan53
iF I h Jr 6
r llan64
Willam CCarr '62
C'Ih arf s H . Cliffurd '56
onThomas 1. Coakley '32
Hoae0. Coil '57
JoepV. Cotchett '64




'Harold S. Dobbs 42
Jae . Dwnig 512
Profes or Howvard M1, Dons






Ruth Curch Cupta '48
Edard D. Haas '77
Jameis C, Hagcedorn'63
RayondLHan-.son '36
'John W, Herron 318
P rofessor Lefloy He! rsh
PAul & ;Cayle Higaki '80
JinlHlit 7
James FIw sJo 7
'Max 1K Jamisn'
Howard A. Jansen'I'69
Thbomas M. Jenkins ,49
StaInle'y 4. Johnson 49 -J
Phil ip1 L. J udson1 '69










Michael S. Mciormick 771
Charles (0.Morgan Jr. 70




D-ean Bert-f S. Prunty,
KuWrt H. Pyle '65
Enos C, Red 319
Judith J. Rentschler '77
'EiaehRichards '57
Ront ald1 H-. Roudla'519
Charles iA. Rummel731




'Daniel R-. Shoemnaker 2
E-lizabeth IHassard Silver 'A
Jack W v.Sing 4
JAmeSK. Smith '65
JOhin KSmith '54
'Kennueth Y. Sugita '66
Gerald &t Liz Sterns '59
J stice Ra 'monld L. Sullivan,
Jamies 1H.Sutton -'71
'Nicol, ai TehiinJr. 7
Wye0Veatch, Sr. '35
Bo Robert Wallach
Robert A. Ward, iJr 62'
SinyWisok3
*Joh'n A. White 42
Phillip )L. VWhitehorn'6
*Krlstian 1D. Whitten 73
'Alfred M. K- Wong,'64
'Leana,,rd Worthigton '32
indicates donorts of$1,0
or miore and *: indicates donor's
of $1,000 or;- more whose
nmswill a-ppear ont a plaquec
mounted,( at the entrance t h
Ceter,.
aluivand : friends of ithe Col
legetI inedfrtecml
tio'n ofthe CntrPlea sesn
y01ur1,crihAIJ-Ition or neg
Aluinmi 1Reception Center









AVI)S, JonaHan, 29(F openedBhi'n
a ac c I_ i lncree-k aSonodi nnsthecto t
hhon Johi. ealyI rSof -i lpond ti
viina 'ra u ieProtctio
LVAN h t]31 oardatlo
i hmei Sofflo anI"nov e si
Ca oricy a fte ann osgiti ont
But Cu, ii Iopr iC a-nt e h tl'-
tr fi i-nofCotlynderson,
EL Pach-,AdrsAn31swalso a'nreaeo
t te BaCoaention in Mo anter btheAlmi
aso ition-oftha. -t' in Cl geof the a v aA " n I I aofthe11Y1ar
motion to the Federal bench. He has served as a
an ticing attorney, a Muni ~moal iudcie amid a
Supe ior C ort judge
C C NIb, James A '52 has been ~tlected
Presiding Judge of the Whittier Municipal Court
fo 1981, McKechnie was appointed to the
bahin Dec mber 1978
ACANELLI, Jo 1, 52 ha b a dee ted
hairperso i of the Commission on Judicial Per
rmance Curren tly serving his second term as
r sidin g Jo t c of the First Dist ict ourt of
Appeal Division One Racanelli was appo ated
the panel by the State Supr me Court on Jun
1 37" ' ac ochi al5 0 w s ree otly to u ~ 3
viinis rative Presiding Justice of the 'ir A p
p4late Dist ict by Chief Justice Rose Bird fo a
iree ear term be inning January 1 1981 H
F s al o er ed o i the Sant Clam Couni
Superio Coo t for nearly 3 years
U A Ilonad I h~ was r ev'cneo th
B ard I C erio o th Calil miia Inal
aw en 41 ocia ion for 981
US INC Fres C Si a. appoin b ti
>dforni Ti 1 L~v s ation t
B dof rios
S E Condor b2wa sele edti ye
r ~resid n t Ronald Re igan 4 n ii I trati r
WNCFE Villian I 9Fa becoi
mm riber I V~NS4 Tb Sa r F b~come
H p' a (Shikesp'a es Fami
ILIIA S uan F '52 las be ap vi
t ic Pr s de t Coy r neat R"l tions Law
D partment at W hington National In. urauc
ompan u rently a m m r o W si
ir to i Natio ial blic Attairs Co rimitt the
llinoi Stat Chamben of Comm rc and the
Chicago Public Aff irs Council Willsamsj 'icd
Va. hir gton Natior al in 1956 a. ttorr
r d prio to h 'ent promoti v d
General S lici oi
se id ft
( a
Coy Edrid , ro nJ ohRS
t i toe ,o rmn1 u.tie evs1 h e a ult" 4 :
and sitsIonth Fetie Orf h PC iornia
JudgesAss'iation ic caii
AlLEY, onF)M EA'63 who ha-s pfi-ec ied7in
iv'l trial9workand ammberAiofnt ite Tyenan
Boa rofmTrial8Aocat70 ehas formed his;owr
ioethefPresietelct oftheCrVenua CouNt
Bar Asociation.73)Sin levin fth Rvesid
CountyuDisTr iattorneysffice i1970
1966 to 1968ands ateosssanIEtistr ict i-,,'Ato
idaletafte rVe-enta Couty Crmial Defense
Biain Ascatd hiiion(97)ad Preident of terVen




FLUSSIs c r '68isceleriang the 10th
emhizedf the sealt of wokerstecoipensau
WtinbuAt dos IaLvilpesoinjr or lo
Sa Flus ha theoff~ices l otedipSant Rosa
Npa and n, Rafa11el.k 1lwAn1
Presidentaof theJCalifornia Trial'Lawyers
WAcitin ;for 11. 7 1 )
GARCIA, ar rd J ' wasnamed Minor1ity
GLAT , O Levi was lected 1Ato th
San - Fracico unciplrourt i Her 1 1Accom
ANNING Johr 68 r it for vie L ~ 1
Video Se i es (L 5) a vid o con par locat d
in Oakland p i lizing i i video ta ing of
positio s wills and de on rat e vid nec
for I ui,, ~r
A17LEY Tho a F 6917a ac'cpt'dao
ition on the Ventura Count Planning r mis
sion. Malley i a partner of the mar lb lay
I mi I V ald and Malley. H ha. cry on the
Ventura nil ied School Distric ensonn 1
ommi ioi Li pist two ear
Board M mber of the ~100 vi when C if ~n
Trial ers A. oc ation fo 198
C INST Y WlliamA 8 asirtalleda.
Vice Pr 'd nt of th Alameda Coo it a A. so
~iatior i the S vior I rial I)eput fo h
4lameda unt District Attorney McFin try
r a certified run inal law peciali t and viem
b1(o t )1e , tive Cmm_ it ofheCiia
aw SetinIf'heStt Br . 1 a a
ar d j~ procedure sli
NMIL:L"Roer '68 salwyp aic
r A xn asith etan Ranc c Bdy a
a poabl Caneinhscal
be n am a 1ful timevomedy rite ndt
uall no rev ious eNpreeefudhisl
ti flo ois PeintofmothSanofosi'eebrtie
1:Bo ropE datSor.-ewasCaiolBuntt,P1
IIAY] iY a MLucileradH isicurnl pc
RECT Wajhngton6 bs gDC dto h m iar
dekIsr h)hasCservedsioCaliTrs orc
MrnayjusriicneJutc eaounl t
tiN TLRogs isedTi'8 recntlyhorrr d n
Ta m -Magilladqwil, conte his ext.ese
inalCto and peronal inytAfrialeapcladpr c
t )Aicc in esof ealDugs,,
SCHLLOCKE, AThuraJ.'64,has been clp e
onofrt.Hiecpriatreysawhorailc as bcoursceco
R- erentaiveTmLatsDsilboog
trict oYad fdationE. He asbLanto'Dp
in Savn to Coun ty h tt ae oii0,
RECTORHohn Merv'69sh asssareedhteoea
Adiori-to Scth CogrFessinalTak orce on
Criin ustceundrte reagnaitra.
tioRector was ee nWh'WoinAe
ssii-1 uiesriiation of Retil Drggist
SILEOYAN,BJame SE. '657hawbn apo-y-intedL
know as orband, Swveet & Towvey. Thethe
ar ls onders and principals of Tudor Eu
ties In hich engages in real estaeyndca
:ng anmortg age brokerage.
ABLON, Mark( B. '76 hasopnd iso no
fiefor the practice of law in Sanl Francsco-
isfomrl o heLai ffc of LeladPh a
naganAbelson specia"lizesfin personal 1Inul it
igtorl ;Iand busine-'ss litigation.
A cJR ,('ari's 0.7 has r'tirndt(n
fo mer profession a fterpraicnlafofo
lt ' ng cfBrkeley s cmutr
AN E B N ONNER-, Bok '6
Vip ginIIland
ANG ILERParic 7 isle inh)
sit on Assi tnv ititAtre iht
uoume out Dstic Atrny ef c
g into private practice wthter awOfie
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CO K, alphJ 73ha. por sed d en
eled an olo home in Mer eo ii u e
practice
USCCGR aid in August, 980 n p eted s
tou as an attonney with th S oast Cu I
He ha. joined the law firm of Willi m a
a ol practitioner pee inli ng es ra
w
CARLYLETimo y . '74hssfor i d o
partnership of Sullivan and C r 1 ated
Sant Ana
DR ST enne 78isnowa. iate itith
Chicago firm of Ireem~n R e F an &
Salzman practicing antitrust a d on in ie
litigation. Dro t previously worked v th F
Federal Trade Commission for two ar
Fl ERS. ohertl. 74practce lv ti ~'
lay firm of Eiir ers & Jerome in Mian Wlorid
specializing in criminal defense 550 utior
marriage and real estate tra isa ion
G CIA Yvonne R '75 a I me A ire
Coon ty Deputy Counsel and a member of I e
J~kland Citn."'i's 2e~nnplalnf ~
named legal advisor for th 0 and nil
Scho'i Di trict Garcia s a ni be I he a
Raa National Lawyer Assoc t on F 41
ieda County Bar Association a d lispa i
Corn viunit Affairs Council
GA%~NE non ark 7
ud e or Washington Coun r
takirg th bench in Februa 980 v
tv o ter is a. i Oregon Sta epr sen ta
chairing the House Judiciary n tec d
the 1019 ession
GRL~NIIAU , lliciiarci F '~z n r o se
un e and Financial Anal c S
Corporation of Woodland 17 ill
at olde Gate Univ rsit a I
en. ing Star ing Y or Ov 0 'e
ilas i~ pane ists v re Pliip
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